Auntie’s Made to Order

Having a Birthday Party ??

* Planning a Special Event ?
* Need a Great Gift ?
* Corporate Event or Promotion?
* Having a Birthday Party?
* Craving a Luscious Dessert?
Visit the store, give us a call or
email us anytime ! We do ask
that you place your special orders
2-3 business days in advance.
Our specialties include:
Party Platters: Platters include your
choice of cookies, whoopie pies, muffins,
whoopie balls, or even our gourmet
chocolates or chocolate half-dipped
cookies. Please call for pricing.
German Chocolate Cake – This rich cake is
topped with a delicious home-made
caramel, pecan and coconut frosting
Tropical Cake – This pineapple coconut
cake with coconut frosting topped with
cherries is sure to please.

(8” layer cake starting at $25.00)

Custard or Fruit Pies – Awesome fresh
pies made just like you remember with
juicy fruits, real butter, and fresh cream.
10” Cheesecake – New York style, made
with only the finest quality real cream
cheese. Simply Irresistable!

Invite Muncher !!
Muncher will come to your party and bring:






Birthday Cake or Jr MooseWiches for all the kids
One ½ pound box of gourmet chocolates for the
Birthday Boy/Girl
Your choice of flavors of fresh Harris Farm Milk
Fresh baked cookies for everyone
Muncher will stay for a ½ hour to entertain the
kids and pose for pictures.

Package Pricing
1-8 People - $90
9-12 People - $120
13-18 People - $145

(approx $11.75/person)
(approx $10.00/person)
(approx $8.05/person)

Over 18 people - please contact Maine Originals for pricing
and availability.
**Additional fees may apply for special requirements.
Please book Muncher for your party 2-3 weeks in advance.

Muncher Also Does Special Deliveries!
If you would like Muncher to bring an assortment of
our delicious treats directly to your family or
friends, he can make a special delivery for an
additional $35.00 !
*Additional fees may apply for delivery areas outside a 25 mile
radius of Springvale, ME.

Call
207 850-1043
Email tracey@auntieshousemaine.com
Online www.AuntiesHouseMaine.com

~ Original Home Of ~
WhooKie Pie™
MooseWich™
&
Whoopie Balls™

481 Main Street, Suite 2
Springvale, Maine 04083
207-850-1043

www.AuntiesHouseMaine.com
tracey@auntieshousemaine.com

Facebook:Auntie’s House/Maine Originals
Open: Tues – Thurs 10:00AM – 5:30PM
Fri & Sat 9:00AM – 4:30P

Delicious Homemade Cookies

Ice Cream
MooseWich

Handmade Chocolates
&
Truffles

We bake our homemade cookies every morning!
.95¢ ea.

$11.00 doz.

Classic Chocolate Chip * Double Chocolate Chip
Chocolate Chip w/ Pecans * Peanut Butter
Snickerdoodle * Molasses
Cookie Dough $8.95 Container (Makes 2 Doz)

Whoopie Pies $3.00

You have to try one of our
MooseWiches™
$3.00

Or a slightly smaller
Jr. MooseWich™
$2.00

Two of our fresh baked cookies filled
with a generous amount of
locally made premium ice cream.

Maine’s Official Treat

An over-sized dark chocolate cake loaded with
creamy fluff based filling - sure to make our
Whoopie Pies your official treat !
‘Lil Whoops
$1.50
A smaller version of our Whoopie Pies
WhooKie Pie™
$2.50
Choose two of our homemade cookies and stuff
them with our whoopie pie filling !
Whoopie Ball™ $1.95 ea $21.50 doz
Cream filled Whoopie Pie balls dipped in our
gourmet dark chocolate !
Classic * Coconut * Espresso
Double Chocolate * Peanut Butter

Farm Fresh Milk
What goes perfectly with Auntie’s fresh
baked cookies? Glass bottle milk delivered
weekly from Harris Farm of course!
White quart
Flavored quart
½ Gallon (White only)

$1.90
$2.40
$2.90

(Additional bottle deposit of $1.50 per Qt bottle, $2.00
per ½ Gal bottle, which will be refunded upon return)

Scrumptious Muffins

NY Style Cheesecake

$1.50 Each
Satisfy your morning cravings with Auntie’s
mouth watering muffins, baked fresh every
Friday and Saturday morning!

10” cheesecake

Blueberry * Chocolate Chip * Banana Nut
Vanilla Coconut * Peach

$35.00

Mini-cheesecakes
$5.75

You will love our assortment of gourmet
Creams, Clusters and Barks, as well as
traditional New England favorites such
as Needhams and Salted Caramels. We
even have Chocolate Covered Bacon* !
Chocolates are priced at $21.95/lb
Choose an elegant 1 lb or ½ lb gift box,
or pick out a few your favorite individual
pieces.
We also have rich, creamy Truffles !
Petite Truffles
80¢ each
Giant Dessert Truffles
$2.75 each

For special occasions, you can order our
rich, velvety Chocolate Dipped
Strawberries* or Chocolate Half-Dipped
Cookies. *Subject To Availability

